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Heart,8 ounces. Valves and structure normal. 
Abdominal Cavity: Liver, 58 ounces ; pale colour, otherwise normal. 

Spleen, 31 ounces; much enlarged, capsule stripped easily. Very con
gested and friable. Right kidney, 8 ounces; pale grey colour. Left 
kidney, 8 ounces; pale grey. Small intestines, pale grey colour. No 
ulcers or entozoa. Large intestine, no ulcers, but presented throughout 
its course a peculiar wash-leather appearance, or severe gangrenous 
condition. 

MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION BY LIEUTENANT CASEMENT, R.A.M.C. 

Three smears of splenic pulp were prepared and stained with Leish
man's stain. Numbers of Leishman bodies were demonstrated, one or 
two surrounded by a definite matrix. The macro- and micro-nuclei were 
well marked. Two smears of liver-pulp were examined and some Leish
man bodies found, though not so numerous as in the spleen. 

Remarks.-This case is of interest as it occurred out of the endemic area 
of Bengal and was contracted either at Naini Tal or at Sitapur, probably 
the former. The patient had been stationed for a year at Seelong, but 
only passed through Calcutta and was never stationed there. Quinine 
seemed to be literally useless, though he did well for a short time on 
quinine and arsenic, but he soon relapsed, and dysentery fatally terminated 
the case. 

PARATYPHOID SIMULATING MALTA FEVER. 
By SURGEON-CAPTAIN R. SAMUT. 

King'8 Own Malta Regiment (Militia). 

THE close resemblance between paratyphoid fever and true enterica 
is firmly established, and it is only by means of careful bacteriological 
examination that the infecting agent can be determined in these diseases.1 

. That a paratyphoid infection may so closely simulate Malta fever as to 
be identical with it in all its clinical manifestations, however, is not 
usually accepted. Secondary or mixed infection in Malta fever by 
members of the paracolon group, and notably by the Bacillus· pam
typhosus E, is not only possible but, as I have had occasion of ascertaining 
since writing in this Journal,2 fairly common. 

The following notes of cases, at present under treatment at the Central 
Hospital, Floriana, however, will prove that cases exist which, from their 
symptomatology, are as .far removed from the usual picture of infections 
by the paracolon group as they are closely related to Malta fever, and 

1 Coleman, Medical New8, New York, July 29th, 1906: Conradi, Beilage, Cent. 
J. Bakt. (ref.), September 15th, 1906; Chevrel, The8e de Pari8, 210, 1906. 

2 "Paratyphoid Infection during the Course of Malta Fever," JOURNAL OF THE 
ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS, September, 1908, p. 302. 
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which, ou careful bacteriological examination, yield evidence of para
typhoid infection. 

(1) S. E., aged 16, admitted· January 15th, 1909, suffering from 
headache, constipation, and anorexia, with a temperature of 103" F. 
He had been feeling ill for three weeks before admission, and often felt 
chilled in the evening. On examination there were signs of diffuse 
bronchitis; spleen much enlarged; pulse no; tongue white and furred; 
no rose spots; no jaundice; urine normal. The temperature chart 
being typical of Malta fever, a sample of blood was sent to our clinical 
laboratory on February 2nd to confirm the diagnosis. This failed to 
react. It was re tested on the 5th and again failed to give a positive 
reaction. 

(2) G. M. S., aged 23, admitted Janua.ry 19th, 1909, complaining 
of headache, constipation and vomiting. The temperature was 1030 F. ; 
the spleen was enlarged and the tongne furred. The patient was very 
pale and anremic. There w~re no rose spots at any time; no jaundice; 
no albumin in the urine. The temperature chart showed a characteristic 
Malta fever undulation, and to confirm the diagnosis of this disease the 
blood was twice tested,. but failed to react to the MicrocOCCltS melitensis on 
each occasion. DespHe the negative reaction to the agglutination test, 
the clinical features of both cases were so typical of Malta fever that 
they were diagnosed as such, and doubts cast on the agglutinating value 
of our cultures of the M. melitensis. It therefore became necessary 
to overhaul our cultures, and Professor O. Samut and myself set to worli 
to test whether they were reliable. 'For this purpose the serum of a 
typical Mediterranean fever case, E. M., was taken as control, and an 
emulsion of M. melitensis having been made, we proceeded to test the 
serum of the three cases under consideration in the following manner :-

S. E. 
Dilution, 1 in 20 

negative 

G.M.S. 
Dilution, 1 in 20 

negative 

E.lIf. 
Dilution, 1 in 200 

positive 

By this means the purity of our culture was established beyond a 
doubt. An emulsion of B. paratyphosus B was now made, and the 
experiment repeated on similar lines:":"" 

s. E. G. M. s. 
Dilution up to 150 Dilution up to 150 

positive positive 

E.M. 
Dilution above 20 

negative 

Having obtained this result, our next step now was to endeavour to effect 
the recovery of B. paratyphosus B from the blood. To do this·Oonradi's 
ox-bile with peptone and glycerine and plating on Drigalski-Oonradi 
medium and bile-salt lactose neutral red agar after eighteen hours' 
incubation at 370 O. was employed, but, in spite of careful manipulation, 
we were unable to recover any bacillus from the blood. 

It would therefore appear that mild cases of paratyphoid fever may 
exist which reproduce the clinical picture of Mediterranean fever in an 
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its details. Such cases, while yielding the Widal reaction to B. para
typhost£s B, do not react positively to M. melitensis, thus excluding the 
possibility of a mixed infection. 

This being the case, I consider that a diagnosis of Malta fever is 
unwarranted in cases where the blood reaction is negative to M. melitensis, 
no matter how closely the clinical picture may resemble that disease. 
In all such cases a test for the B. paratyphos·us B becomes necessary 
to exclude infection by this bacillus. Cases which are usually classified 
as Malta fever, in which the diagnosis is not based on the Widal reaction, 
or in which this test may have given negative results, should in future 
fall under the heading of paratyphoid fever, and by this means one may 
look forward to seeing a marked fall in the number of cases which are 
usually classed as Malta fever in our statistical returns. 

TURPENTINE SOAP. 
By CAPTAIN N. E. HARDING. 

Royal Army Medical Corp8. 

THIS soap, the recipe for which I owe to the kindness of Mr. H. M. 
W. Gray, M.B., F.R.C.S.E., Surgeon to the Royal Infirmary, Aberdeen, 
will be found very useful I think to all who have to disinfect their hands 
frequently for any purpose, as it has all the advantages and none of the 
disadvantages of the proprietary ethereal soap, being non-irritating, cheap, 
and readily prepared, and non-evaporating. In using it it is best to take a 
little in the palm of the hand and rub it into the skin till nearly dry before 
taking up the nail-brush. Take two parts of soft soap and one of 
glycerine and boil together. Strain through muslin-an old handkerchief 
does very well-and when nearly cold add one part of turpentine and mix 
well. Keep in a wide-mouthed bottle. 

ON VACCINATION. 
By LIEUTENANT W. A. SPONG. 

Royal Army Medical Corp8. 

THE article on vaccination by Captain Walton, R.A.M.C., in the April 
issue of the Journal is very interesting, and although I fully agree 
with him that vaccination should be treated as a serious operation, I am 
quite at variance with the technique used by h~m, and consider it open to 
many objections. 

The objections are as follows :-
(1) Captain Walton requires three orderlies to carry out the sterilisa

. tion of the arm to be vaccinated. This is all very well when one can 
obtain the orderlies for the purpose, but in my short experience, I never 
could get more than one, and he was generally the orderly in charge of 
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